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versat1on
The Rev. Dr. G. Grant
Crumpley

The Rev. Dr. G. Grant Crumpley Is a candidate
for blsboP In the African Methodist EpiacopaJ
<AME) Church. He Is pastor of Bethel AME
Church, 1525 Michigan ·Ave., which '1 s the fl1'llt
black church founded
That first con,regatlon,
which was organized on April 28, 111:fl, a year
before Buffalo became an Incorporated Villqe,
was started with a "handful of members." The
membership is DOW about 2;000,

hen!,

C-E-11
oog have you been t.he palor flf
Betllel AME Cbareh,
Dr. ~ l e y - I have been pastor of Bethel
since 19611. Prior to tllat time, I
pastor of
three other churches during my 28 years as
a minister. Immediately before betng assigned
here, I pastored the Macedonia AME Church
In Flushing for 17 years.
C-E-How are bishops elected, and when wDI
the election be held?
'
i:,.,,, 0!1mo'-'Y-Blahop1 are elected In the
AME Church by the electorate, composed• ol
about 1,500 delegates from the annual conference. Those delegates consist of~ bishops;
all the general officers ; AME college presidents
and college deans and active AME chaplains
in the U.S. Armed Forces. The election will
be held In June of 1976 in Atlanta, Ga.
C E-When did yo .become a candidate for
bishop ud bow often are eledlons lleld'!
Dr. Crumpley-I announced my candidacy
in 1968. Since that tun I have campaigned
in seven South African nations, aroUlld th4! Gulf
of Mexico and the West Indies. Before the
96th AME Annual Conference next year, I
eXJ>ect to visit all 50 states of this nation. The
elections are hefd every four years.
0

C-E-llow many vacancies will be fflled a&
the &lme ot the eleeUon, and are there any o&her

local candldues?

Dr. Crumpley-'l'here will be seven slots

to

be filled. Presently there are about 25 candidates for the positions. None ot the candidates'
ls · from this area. However, there
four
other candidates from New York State. This
will be the first time for all of the other four
candidates from New York State to
for
the position of b.lahop.
c-E-Are bllliop$ eleded for Jlle aenur
Dr. Crumpley-No. However, up UDtll 19'12,
when the bylaws of the AME Church were
changed to require bishops to retire at the
age of 75, bishops had been 'elected ftr-tffe
terms.

are

compete

· C·E-On the celebration of your ClllllftP-

&n's 144th · anlversary on Saaday, wlla dp
the specJal programs lndudeT
Dr. Crump)ey-The 111:38 a.m. -.lllp service will feature Dr. W. ;D. Johnson of Atlama.
Ga. He is editor-in-ebief of the AME Review,

the official quarterly publlcatlon of the AME
church.
City Court Judge Samuel L. Grem 1'111 -,eat
at 4 p .m. in the church during the afternoon
program. At this program, about • partablonm-s
of •the church Will be honored for their coatfl.
butlons to the c;hurch for more than 'M :,ean
each.
An evening program, beglrmillJ at J:30 p.m.
in tbe church. will feature the chunil'• music
department presentation ol a cantata. :Musical
selections from songs fl'om the pte8ellt time,
and dating back before Ille turn fl the. century.
will be sung,
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